Performance of a submerged aerated filter and a rotating biological contactor under dynamic loading conditions.
Two types of small wastewater treatment systems were studied for their performance under normal conditions, including the hydraulic peak flows associated with small systems connected to just one house. Furthermore, the systems were subjected to a 7-day starvation period to simulate the effect of a holiday from home. The systems studied are (1) a combined submerged aerated filter-activated sludge system and (2) a rotating biological contactor system. Both the organic removal and the nitrification process were closely monitored. During normal operation, very good treatment results were achieved. The combined SAF-AS system realized 95% BOD removal, 88% COD removal and 94% NH4-N removal. The RBC system removed 92% of the BOD, 89% of the COD and 99% of the ammonium nitrogen. Both systems do not experience severe problems dealing with the lack of influent for a duration of seven days. The effluent concentrations did not change much, except for a small peak of nitrite which was present in all tests. However, both the ammonium oxidizing and the nitrite oxidizing bacterial populations were still active, as evidenced by the continued removal of ammonium and formation of nitrate.